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Communication in its widest meaning is the key word for
development.

Respiratory Sleep disorders (RSD) is the new frontier
of CRD (Chronic Respiratory Diseases)
amongst NCD (Non Communicable Diseases)

EFP brings together 28 francophone countries, federates over 10,000
pneumologists and has also welcomed groups of French-speaking
pneumologists from non-francophone countries.
New Members Added :Belgium, Switzerland ; and French-speaking
communities :Poland, Hungaria Moldavia, Bulgaria.

EFP is in charge of the development of Société de Pneumologie de
Langue Française (SPLF)'s international reach: since 2009 presidents of
all the francophone pulmonology societies are “es quality” representative
members in the Executive Committee at the SPLF General Assembly.
Targeted Actions:

**Spirometrics Standards**: studies performed in Lebanon, Tunisia, Madagascar, with International training (Tunisia September 2014).

Set up of **human resources bank**: opened in the website of EFP to collect members data through a standardized form.

**Certificat d'Etude Complémentaire Francophone du Sommeil (CECFRAS)**:

started in Ivory Coast (July 2014) with the sponsorship of SFAX School of Medicine (Tunisia); 20 Students coming from 10 different countries of francophone subsaharian africa; large part in e.learning.

**La TRIENNALE DE L’EFP : « LA TRIENNALE... »**

EFP congress which will be organized every three years.

Main goals focused to the daily practice.

The first event: Beyruth, Lebanon 4-6th June 2015

www.efpneumo.org